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Circuit Court
Multnomah County, Oregon

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Mul.tnomah County

State of Oregon, )
Plarntiff, )

) Case No.: 090632309

vs. )
) JUDGMENT
)

Donna Kaye Machos, ) Case File Date 06f22n049
Defendant. ) District Atorney File #: 2|697&l-t

DEFENDANT
True Name: Donna Kaye Machos
Dateof Birth: I&102/55
Fingerprint Control No (I?N): 31677'168
AKA:738315 Cpms

HEARING
Proceeding Date: O5/l I l20IO

Judge: JOI{N A. WTITMAYER

Court Reporter: FTR

Defendant appeared in person aad was not in custody. The defendant was represented by Attorney(s) James F O

Rourke Jr, OSB Number 78328.

Plaintiff appeared by and through Dennis Hao Shen, OSB Number 81469.

COUNT(S)

It is adjudged that the defendant has been convicted on the following count(s):

Coqnt 1: Theft in the First Degree

Count number l, Theft.in the First Degree, ORS 164.055, a Class C Felony, committed on or about Ml27nAA7 '

Conviction is based upsn a plea of Guilty on 10/2612009'

Sentencing Guidelines

The Crime Severity Classification (CSC) on Count Nurnber 1 is 4 and the Criminal History Classification

(CHC) is I.

The court finds reason(s) for a durational departure, as stated on the record. This departtire is pursuant to the

foliowing factor(s):
. Durational upward departure.
. Stipulation of the parties.
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State o{ Arcgan vs" Donna Kaye Maehoq Cass IV^ Osaffinog

Probation

Defendant is sentenced to Supervised Probation for a period of 5 year(s) and shall be subject to the following

condif ions of probati,on:

Defen<tant is subject to all general conditions of probation (ORS 137.540).

Furrhermore, defendanr is subject to the follcwing Special Conditions of Probation (ORS 137.5a0(2)i:

Defendant shall:
. Be assigned to Judge John A. Wittmayer for judicial-supervision of probation.
, Have no direct or indirect contact with the victim, , the victim's residence, or the victim's place of

employment unless so authorized in writing by the victim's therapist, if any, defendant's treatment

p'rovide. and probation afficer or the Court'
. Not trespass .

. Advise cuffent and any future employer, including temporary agencies, of this probation and. the nature

of the crime. probation officer may dirru*s details of the crime of conviction with ernployer(s)' 
.

. provide probation officer with employrnent information and allow communication between ernployer and

probation officer for the purposes of monitoring compliance wirh probation conditions'
. bo not apply for or accept any employment or volunteer positian rvhich includes the handllng of money

or negod;bG instrumenti, i.e- casir, ciecks, credit cards,-bank cards, stoeks, bonds, or accounts payable

without the wrilten perrnission of probation officer and after making full disclosure to employer or

volunteer suPervisor.
. provide .o*ptlt" personal financial records, i.e., tax records, household, income and expenses, bank

statement, etc., to probation officer upon request'
. Obtain permission from probatioo ofiic"r prior to engaging in any financial transaction over $200.

. Not pri*itt"Oio pom*tu 
"r*dit 

cards, maii, or identification unless issued in defendant's true name with

cotrect information as requested by issuer'
, Submit to polygraph testing, at defendant's own expense, as directed by the probation officer to

determinelo*[riin"" wittittre oonditions of.probation andlor to facilirate mental health treatment.

. Submit blood or buccal sample and thirmbprint pursuant to ORS I37.476'

. Sign release of information to utiow for communication between employer and probation officer.

.Continueorresumetreatmentwithffiandanyothertreatmentprogramperprobationofficer'

Monetary Terms

Defendant shall be required to pay the foliowing amounts on this count:

Fees and Assessments: Payable to the Court'

Amount Modifier Reduction Actual Owed

Unilary Assessrnent
$107.00

$107 $107.00

Restitution to be determined within 90 days'

Csunt 2: Aggrqva&d Theft in the First Degree

Count number 2, Aggravated Theft in the First Degree, oRS 164.057, a Class B Felony, cornmiued on or about

rcna?w7.

Conviction is based upon a plea of Guilty on LAD6ft0A9'

Sentencing Guidelines

The Crime Severity Classification (CSC) on Count Number 2 is 5 and the Criminal History Classification

(CHC) is G.
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State ol Otdgon vs. Donrn Kaye Machos, Case No 0906.??€09

The court finds reason(s) for a durational deparlure, as stated on the record. This departure is pursuant to the

following factor(s):
. Durational upward departure.
. Stipulation of the parties.

Probaticn

Defendant is sentenced to Supervisecl Probation for a period of 5 year(s) and shall be subject to the following
conditions of probation :

Defendant is subject to all general conditions of probation (ORS 137.540)'

Furthermore, defendant is subject to the following Special Conditions of Probation (ORS l37SaAQD:

Defendant shall:
. Be assigned to Judge John A. Wittmayer for judicial supervision of probation.
. Submit blood or buccal sample and thumbprint pursuant to ORS fi7.A76.
. Comply with all conditions of probation in Cotmt 1.

Monetary Terms

Defendant shall be required to pay the following amounts on this count:

Fees and Assessments: Payable to the Court.

Reduction Actual Owed

Unitary Assessment

Restitution to be determined within 90 days'

Count 3: Aggravated T'heft in the First D,egree

Count number 3, Aggravated Theft in the First Degree, ORS 164.057, a Class B Felony, committed on or about

01118/2008,

Conviction is based upon a plea of Guilty on lO126/2A09.

Sentencing Guidelines

The Crime Severity Classification (CSC) on Count Number 3 is 5 and the Criminal History Classification

{CHC) is F.

This sentence is pursuant to the following special factors:
. Sentence pursuant to ORS L37.717

Incarceration

Defendant is senrenced to the custody of Oregon Department of Corrections for a period of 19 month(s).

Defendant is remanded to the custodi of the Multnomah County Sheriff for transportation to the Oregon

Department of Corre.ctions for service of this sentence.

Defendant may receive 6edit for time served. The defendant may be csnsidered by the executing or releasing

authority for any form of reduction in sentence, temporary leave from custody, work release, or program of

conditional or slpervised release authorized by law tor which the defendant is otherwise eligible at the time of

sentencing. Ttre defendant may be considered for release on po$t-prison supervision under ORS 421.508(4)

upon successful completion of an alternalive incarceration program.
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Slate af Oregon vs. Danna Kay6 Machos, Case No,Q9o632309

Post-Prison Supervision

The term of Post-Prison Supervision is I year(s). If defendant violates any of the conditions of post-prison

supervision, the defendant shall be subject to sanctions including the possibility of additional imprisonment in
accordance with the rules of the State Sentencing Guidelines Board'

Statutory Provisions

Defendant is ordered to submit blood or buccal sample and thumbprint pursuant to ORS 137.A76.

Monetary Terms

Defendant shall be required to pay the following amounts on this count:

Fees and Assessments: Payable to the Ccurt.

Beduction Actual Owed

Unitary Assassment

$107.

Restitution to be determined within 90 days,

Count 4: Aggr*vated Theft in the Eirpt Dgree

Count number 4, Aggravated Theft in the First Degree, ORS 164.057, a Class B Felony, committed on or about

a3n4n0a8.

Conviction is based upon a plea of Guilty on fi12612ffi9'

Sentencing Guidelines

The Crime Severity Classification (CSC) on Count Number 4 is 5 and the Criminal History Classification
(CHC) is F.

This sentsnce is pursuant to the following speciai factors:
. Sentence pursuant to ORS I37.717

Incarceration

Defendant is sentenced ta the custody of Oregon Departrnent of Corrections for a period of 19 month(s)'

Defendant is remanded to the custody of the Multnomah County Sheriff for tansportatian tc the Oregon

Departnent of Corrections for serrrice of this sentenca-

Defendant may receive credit for time serverl. The defendant may be considered by the executing or releasing

authority for any forrn of reduction in sentence, temporary leave from custody, work release, or program of

conditional or supervised release authorized by iaw lor which the defendant is otherwise eligible at th,e tirne of

sentencing. The &efendant may be considered for release on post-prison supervision under ORS 421.508(4)

upon successful completion of an aiternative incarceration program.

For the reasons stated on the record this sentence shall be consecutive to sentence(s) imposed herein on Count

J.

Post-Prison Supervision

The term of post-prison Supervision is 1 year(s). If defendant violates any of the conditions of post-prison

supervision, the defendant ;han be subjeit to sanctions including the possibility of additional imprisonment in

aclordance with the rules of the State Sentencing Guidelines Board.
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State af Oregon vs. Donna Keya Machos" Case N* agA$2309

Statutory Provisions

Defendant is ordered to submit blood or buccal sample and thumbprint pursuant to ORS n7.476.

Monetary Terms

Defenddnt shall be required to pay the following amounts on this count:

Fees and Assessments: Payable to the Court.

Modifier I Fleductlon Actual Owed

Unitary Assessmenl

$107

Restitution to be determined within 90 days,

Count 5r Agg:ravated Theft in thg First Degree

Count number 5, Aggravated Theft in the First Degree, ORS 164.057, a Class B Felony, committed on or about

05t2312008.

Conviction is based upon a plea of Guilty on 10126/2009'

Sentencing Guidelines

The Crime Severity Classification (CSC) on Count Number 5 is 5 and the Criminal History Classification
(CHC) is F.

This sentence is pursuant to the following special factors:
. Sentence pursuant to ORS 137.7t7

Incarceration

Defendant is sentenced to the custody of Oregon Department of Corrections for a period of 19 month(s)'

Defendant is remanded to the custody of the Multnomah County Sherifffor transportation to the Oregon

Department of Corrections for service of this sentence-

Defendant may receive credit for time served. The defendant may be considered by the executing or releasing

authority for any form of reduction in sentence, temporary leave from custody, work release, or progtam of
conditional or supervised release authorized by law lor which the defendant is otherwise eligible at tlre^time of

sentencing. The defendant may be considered for release on post-prison supervision under ORS 421.508(4)

upon successful completion of an alternative incarceration program'

This sentence shall be consecutive to the sentence(s) on the following cases: 10 months consecutive to Counts 3

& 4. This sentence shall be concurrent with the following casss: 9 months concurrsnt with Counts 3 &' 4.

Post-Prison Supervision

Theterm of Post-Prison Supervision is I year(s). If defendant violates any of the conditions of post-prison

supervision, the defendant ;hail be subject to sanctions including the possibility of additronal imprisonrnent in

accordance with the rules of the State Sentencing Guidelines Board.

Statutory Provisions

Defendant is ordered to submit blood or buccal sample and thumbprint pursuant to ORS W .A'76.

Monetary Terms
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Stata o{ Oegon trs, Danna Kaye Machos, Case l{+.Q90&t2309

Defendant shall be required to pay the following amounts on this count:

Fecs and Assessments: Payable to the Courl

Redustion Actual Owed

Unitiary Assessment

Restitution to be determined within 90 days.

If convicted of a felony or a crime involving domestic violence, you may iose the right to buy, sell, ffansport,
receive, or possess a firearm, ammunition, or other weapons in both personal and professional endeavors
pursuant to ORS 166.250, ORS 166.291, ORS 1663W, and/or 18 USC 922{S).

MONEY AWARD
Judgment Creditor: State of Oregon
Judgment Debtor: Donna Kaye Machos

Defendant is ordered to pay the following monetary totals, including restitution or compensatory fine amounts
stated above, which are listed in the Money Award portion af this document:

Money Award total does not include reduced amounts of $428.00 as stated in the individual counts.

The court may increase the total amount owed by adding collection fess and other assessments. These fees and

assessments may be added without further notice to the defendant and without further court order.

Subject to amendment of a judgment under ORS 137.107, money required to be paid as a condition of probation
remains payable after revocation of probation only if the amount is included in the money award portion of the
judgment document, even if the amount is referred to in other parts of the judgment document.

Any financial obligation{s) for conviction(s) of a violation, which is included in the Money Award, creates a

judgment lien.
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State ol Aregon vs. Oonna l<aye Macfios, Case l{o 0,9u63230s

Payment Schedule

payment of the fines, fees, assss$ments, and/or attorney's fees noted in this and any subsequont Money

Award shall be made as follows:

The payment schedule for al} financial obligations is to be established by the court or appropriate

supervisin g authoritY.

Unless otherwise directed by the court, all financial obligations must be paid 30 days prior to completion

of Post-Prison SuPervision.

Payable to:
Multuomah CountY Circuit Court
P.O. Box 114
Portland, OR 972t)7

Dated rn, i 3 day of ,7o.IO- v/

d;#f
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